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Abstrak

Telah dipelajari massa tubuh dan kemanpuanfisik 120 orang anak usia l0 - 12 tahun di Jakarta. Massa tubuh dinyatakan dengan
standar berat badary'tinggi badan, indeks massa tubuh dan indeks berat badan/tinggi badan. Ketnatnpuan fisik diukur dengan tes
kesegaran jasmani ,nenurut Rost dengan menggunakan ergocycle. Ditetnukan bahwa status gizi subyek cukup baik sehingga tidak
mempengaruhi kenatnpuan pada tes aerobik. Anak yang ntenpunyai massa tubuh paling besar netnperlihatkan kematnpuanfisik yang
paling rendah. Indeks berat badan - tinggi badan menunjukkan hubungan yang bermakna pada kedua kelonpok. Aktivitas fisik
mendukung tercapainya tingkat kesegaran jastnani yang lebih tinggi pada anak laki-laki.

Abstract

The body nass and physical perfonnance of 120 urban chiUren lO to 12 years of age were studied in Jakarta. The body mass
indeces analyzed were Weight-for-Heiqht (ryH), Body Mass Index (BMI) and Weighrfor-Height Index (WHI). The physicalfitness was
assessed by the Rost's nethod using an ergocycle. The results indicate that the nutritional status of all subjects was sufrciently highfor
there to be little inJluence on their performance in aerobic fitness test. Subjects with the highest body tnass perfonned at the lowest level.
Weight, expressed as WHI, contributes significantly for both boys and girls, while habitual physical activity is an ùnportant predictor
only atnong the boys.
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INTRODUCTION

Human resources are an important part of economic
productivity and improved physical fitness has been
given increased attention as it relates to better work
performance.l'2'3'4 To attain desire levels of physical
performance, the human body requires food for
development and maintenance and nutrition plays a

role in physical performance.s Th" relationship be-
tween nutritional status and physical performance has
been demonstrated by a number of studies which
showed the detrimental effects of undernutrition in
childhood on work capacity as adults.l'3'6

A most commonly used physical fitness test in-
volves the measurement of cardiopulmonary function
during exercise.T'8 It is possible to equate fiiness with
cardiorespiratory endurance as measured by maximal
aerobic power or maximal oxygen uptake.e The max-

imal oxygen uptake reflects the functional adaptability
of the whole organism and is the result of numerous
physiological responses.T'8'9 In its broadest sense,
physical fitness reflects the physical working capacity
or simply the working capacity of an individual and
these terms are often used interchangeably.lo

It is difficult to determine adolescent nutritional
status from anthropometry due to the growth spurt
which occurs at different ages among children. ll The
World Health Organization recommends that the Body
Mass Index (BMI) is used to report weight-height
relationships until a better indicator is available to
indicate body fatnesr.12 M"urr*hile, a new index of
weight-for-height (V/HI) has been proposed by Chinn
et al." This study resports the relationships of either
index with a test of physical fitness which is used as a
functional test of nutritional status, in a group of male
and female school children in urban Jakarta,
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects were 60 male and 60 female school children
aged 10 to 12 years from a private school (SD St
Antonius I) and a group of public schools (SD pondok
Bambu 013, 014 and 015) in East Jakarta. Two dif-
ferent types of schools were chosen with the aim of
including a relatively wide range of values as the
socioeconomic statuses of parents differ. From both
schools, equal number of subjects were randomly
selected from children with heights over 1.40 m, which
was the minimum height required to operate an adult
ergocycle (see Table 1)

The study was conducted according to criteria
approved by the Ethical Review Committee of the
University of Indonesia. Informed consent was ob-
tained from the parents of each subject. Physical ex-
aminations and interviews during home visits were
carried out to identify any past or current medical
conditions that would prevent or hinder the child com-
pleting the physical fitness test.

Anthropometric measurements were measured
with the subjects wearing shorts and in bare feet. A
platform beam balance was employed to measure
weight with an accuracy of 100 grams. Height was

The physical performance test was carried out
according to the method of Rost,16 modified for sub-
maximal test under field conditions. The subject was
asked to perform consecutively several different work-
load trials starting form 25 Watt (l5O kpm) with an
increment of 25 V/att on a Monark mechanical brake
cycle ergometer. The pedalling rate was maintained at
60 per minute which was constantly checked from the
built-in speedometer and each work trial lasted 2
minutes. The apical heart rate was determined using a
stethoscope for 30 seconds after 1 l/2 minutes ofeach
work load. All the children were encouraged with
competitive motivation to perform the indicated con-
secutive work trials until the heart rate was at least 170
beats/minutes which is approximately 85% of the max-
imal heart rate of lO to l2-year-old childrenlT or until
he/she was exhausted or could not continue. Oxygen
uptake in mililiters was from the load achieved by the
subject, using the formula : 350 + l2 * load (Watt). The
resting oxygen uptake is estimated at 350 ml and the
increase in uptake perminute per Watt is approximate-
ly l2 milliliters.'o Maximal oxygen uptake, VO2max,
was calculated by dividing VO2 by body weight.T
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Habitual physical activity assessment was based
on time motion analysis method,l0 in which each sub-

ities
the
for
tsa

teachers were interviewed to confirm the data recorded
by the child. The activities recorded were classified
according to the standard activity types in three
categories : light, moderate and heavy activities.T'8 The
average time spent in moderate and heavy activities
was used as an indicator of habitual activity in sub-
sequent analysis.

Dietary intake assessments were obtained from
food records kept by each subject over three consecu-
tive days. The intake data was checked with the
subject's mother/care-taker during an interview in the
home. Energy and nutrient contents of the foods
reported were calculated from the Indonesian Food
Composition Tables.le The hemoglobin level was
determined by cyanhemoglobin method and the
hematocrite by microhematocrite method.la

Regression analysis was used to determine the
performance of body mass indices in relation to height,
as well as to determine the relative contributions of
body mass indices, energy intake and activity to VO2
max values. MANOVA analysis was performed to
check the association of independent variables on the
combined changes of VOz max and load. The Number
Cruncher Statistical System (NCSS) was used for all
statistical analyses.

Tablc l. Age, anthrolnmetric, VO2max and nutrition related data.
(mean, + SD)

Female

n=60
Male
n=60

Age (mos)

Weight (kg)

Hcight (crn)

BMI (wt/ht2;

VO:max (rnl/kg/min)

Hemoglobin (g/dl)

Encrgy intake (cal)

Activity time (min)

137.4 + 8.2

38.2 + 8.4

146.2 + 4.8

17.8 + 3.39

33.3 + 5.3

12.9 + O.9

2217.8 + 719.t

34.8 + 16.6

140.9 + 8.7

37.8 + 7.6

145.4 + 4.8

17.8 + 3.08

38.2 + 6.3

13.1 + l.l
2325.4 + 739.8

51.4 + 2O.4

RESULTS

Weight for height indices, calculated separately for
boys and girls, were not independent of height as
shown in Figure l. The plots of height against the
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deviation of the respective index from its mean value
show a slight association with height in all cases. The
regression estimate for weight-for-height (W/H) was
significantly different from zero for both boys and
girls. Though both BMI and WHI show similar and
neglible associations with height, WHI was selected
for use in subsequent analysis on the basis of patterns
shown in Figure 1.

The relationships of age and height or BMI are
shown in Figure 2, which compares both indices for
boys and girls with values recorded for children of the
same age participating in the National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey (NHNES), in the United
States.ls As shown in Figure 2, more than five percent
of boys were found to have BMI values below the 5th
percentile, and more than 5 percent of girls were found
to have height values below the 5th percentile. It was
therefore assumed that several of the children below
these 5th percentile values showed inadequate growth
due to reasons other than biological variation and pos-
sibly nutrition or health problems.

Figure 3 shows three relationships between the
WHI, the maximum load achieved by the subject
(watts/kg) and the VOz max (ml/kg/min), in a three-
dimensional plot. Maximum load and VO2 max show
a positive relationship. However, both fitness
measures are inversely related to the WHI. The same
relationships were found for BMI with maximum load
and VO2 max. The plot shows no apparent change in
the ielationship at very low values of WHI, indicating
that the subjects with the lowest mass has the highest
fitness, The pattern is the same for both boys and
girls.

Table 2 shows strong negative correlations be-
tween VO2 max and WHI, and the estimate of energy
intake. Conversely, VOzmax shows a strong positive
relationship with the estimate of habitual activity.
These relationships are expected.

Table 3 shows the results of regression analysis
using the same variables in a multi-variate model. The
model accounts for 62% and 69% of the variation in
VO2 max among girls and boys respectively, WHI
contributes significantly for both groups, while
habitual activity is an important predictor only among
the boys.

The regression analysis does not suggest that
either energy intake or hemoglobin predict VOzmax.
Nor do other variables that have been associated with
nutritional status in other studies. Possible association
between joint changes in VOz max and maximum load
with changes in height and BMI were tested with a

manova procedure. The analysis showed no apparent
effect from either height or BMI on the combination of
VOzmax and maximum load.
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Table 2. Correlation coefficients for VOzmax and six selected vari-
ables

VO:max
Female Male

Weight-for-height index
Energy intake
Activity time
Age
Hemoglobin
Father's education

-o.1732
-o.4449
0.3387
o.t367
-o.1266
-o.t47t

-0.8054
-0.3986
0.5454
0.3513
-o.0622
-0.3054

Table 3. Multiple regression model with VOzmax dependent and six
independent variables

VOzmax
Parameter Estimate

Females (n=60)
Wcight-1or-height index
Energy intake
Age
Activity
Hcmoglobin
Fathcr's cducation

Males (n=60)
Wei ght-for-hei ght index
Encrgy intakc
Activity
Ag.
Hcmoglobin
Father's education

-t7.87834
-2.400483
-o.209F-02
0.38 r 5458
3.81724t
0.8477E-01

-t9.56125
-2.0/.2743
0.6678E-01
0.05 16553
o.209762
0.1006605

0.0000*
0.1785
o.9'756
o.7263
0.5936
o.4528

0.0000*
o.3634
0.0288*
o.4646
o.6736
o.4'164

DISCUSSION

The analysis of body mass indices shows that the
performance of flH is not adequate for the group of
subjects studied. The results suggest that BMI and
WHI are less related to the height of the individual and
may therefore be better indices to describe body mass
differences between adolescents. BMI has been
proposed as a suitable index by some researches,l2'20

The numbers of subjects with either weight for
height or BMI indices below those of children measur-
ed in the United States was lower than reported in other
studies.2l'22 It appears that the group of children
selected for the study were of higher nutritional status
than others in Indonesia, inspite of attending both
upper-middle and lower socioeconomic class institu-
tion. A small number of subjects may have been com-
promised in growth, given the numbers that were
shorter and lighter than the 5th percentiles recorded for
American children.

However the functional test of aerobic fitness
showed an inverse relationship with body mass,
also for individuals below the 5th percentile of height
or BMI. The finding confirms those of other
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Figure 1. flH, BMI and WHI deviatiott by height of fenale and nale subjects
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authors.2'10'23 Th" inverse relationship can be ex-
plained by the fact that subjects with low body mass
are leaner, with a higher proportion of metabolically
active tissue per kilogram bodyweight. Hence, lean
subjects are able to reach higher values of VO2max
(ml/kg/min) and maximum load (watt/kg). The sub-
jects with the highest body mass performed at the
lowest level. This has also been found in some studies
on fitness of obese children.2a'25

The results indicate that the nutritional status of
all subjects was high enough for there to be little
influence on their performance in an aerobic fitness
test, regardless of low values for body mass indices.
All three body mass indices, WHI, BMI abd W/H,
demonstrated the same relationship. Neither were any
nutrition related estimates, such as energy intake,
hemoglobin levels or father's education important in
explaining the variation in VO2max and maximum
load achieved by the subjects.

The study shows that the nutritional status of 10
to 12 years old children form two different types of
schools in urban Jakarta was comparable to the status
of children measured in the NHNES survey in the
United States. The functional test of nutritional status
demonstrated that all subjects were able to perform
adequately and that habitual physical activity con-
tributed in higher fitness level among boys. It may be
that a higher level of habitual physical activity espe-
cially in girls will increase their fitness levels, as sug-
gested in several studies.24'25
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